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LOST!
A
SMALL
BOY

k

about
the

Bize
of
a

man,
bare-beaded,
with
his
fath-

?T

*|

er's
socks

on,
had

tvn

empty
bag
on

bis

back,
con-

<\u25a0

taining
two

railroad
tunnels
and
a

bundle
of

bung

*1

holes
;

be
wore
a

muttou-chop
scarf
with
bean

soup

>s^

lining
;

he
was

cross-eyed
at

the
back
of
the
neck,

and
his
hair
cut

curly;
he

was
born
before
his
elder

$

J*!

brother,
his
mother
being

present
on

the
occasion.

*1

When
last'seen
he

was
shoveling
wind
off
the
Court

TO

A\

House,
with
the
intention
of

raising
mouey

enough

>1

to
visit
CHARLES
R.

GRIEB,
at
the

Temple
of

'*

j

FashioD,
to

purchase
one
of
those

far-famed
and

ij

world
renowned

CHEAP
HATS.
His

Aunt
Peter

J

would
deeiu
it
a

favor
to

learn
of
his

whereabouts,

k

$

kuowing
that
if
he
visits
CHARLES
R.

GRIEB,

&

?

at

the

Temple
of

Fashion,
he
will
be

dressed
to

ijf

$

death,
haviug
heard

from
deaf
and

dumb
persons

4$

J?

that
this
is
the
best
Hat,
Cap
and
Gents'

Furnish-

£

vrl

ing
Goods

house
iD
the

town
of

Butler,
where

can

/v

be

found
a

large
assortment
of

Hats,
Caps
and

fljj

Gents'
Furnishing

Goods,
made
up
in
the

very
lat-

?\u25a0

est
styles,
of
the
best
material,
for
the
least

money

Whoever
will
give

information
concerning
the

jAI

above
child
(he
has
black
whiskers
and

mustache)

*|

will
be

prosecuted
to

the
fullest

extent
of
the
law.

[IS

(A

Dated
at

the

Temple
of

Fashion,
Main
Street,

1

Butler,
Pa.
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MY FRIENDS: \
I aru a rainbliu? wreck of nuditv, B

****
\u25a0 ?

-'rogg, Esq., at vour service, *a<ivertisin<

the best Jewelry bouse tbi

wish to tbe publ

bat a full of WATCHES, CLOCKS

KWELRY, PLATED AND SILVER

AT
1

GUI'S.
Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.

Round Nickel Clock. .1 » [ »I A ~Jj~ J "9 JjJg 4 »
" " 44 with alarm* 1 50 J

«
" " closed iu the back 4 oO

A-o-a».»*, clock oo

CT- A II kind, of Sewing Machine Needles »t 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle. _iSI

Tt only place in Bn
K

«er where you can hod a foil and A
IBii Rnrrprfl Bros ?A 1 ? none genuine onleßS stamped ("1847.? Kogert. liros ?a i. ) |

c^' e ®jß^^^^o^^'o^^A°(e^ |o0R^eiriiig^?WattbM
n
and n^|ioc^8 l

recei*cs
a

at-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. ep g

OKI KB Main Street, Butler, Pa.
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. '

«wg
"\u25a0 fflfeaC.*
E. D. 128 Deo. 1879
A-«

D- JKf WiS StfZSSXj*- Twp. 'i£SJSCSnJr. «t al Scott.^
c
: iS" Bredin eSr

__

2W ' lgyy
? Mx. GREER, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, January 16, 1882. . rzi?

Shorthand!
A fall coarae of instruction in Isaac. Pitman'*

? Fonografjr published every year in

The American Shorthand Writer,
(MOHTBLT)

and the exercise* of subscribers corrected by
nailfree of charge! Flint leason begins Jan-
nary ; back number* furnished new subscribers

and exercise# corrected by the publishers wheu-
ever received. The only periodical from which
shorthand may be learned without a tutor. The
lesson* ara exhaustive, comprehensive and in
teresliuK- The Reporter*' Department contain'
facsimile uotes of Iend in? Set id
25 cent*far a tingle number of the magazine.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One year, (complete coarse of 12 lessons) 9'3 SO
Six month*, - - * -

- - 1 s!5 \u25a0
ROW ELL & HICKCOX, Publish-

ers, Boston, Mas 3 ,
Ameiican agents lor lan&c Pitman's works, and
dealer* in all Shorthand books and Reporter*'
?applies.

»yy Shorthand clerks furnished business men

in any part ol the U. 8. Correspondence solic-
ited,

if%." Please mention this paper.

PRICES REDUCED FOR I(W2,

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
COXTJKUK THFIK HKL'KI.NTS OK

Tbe Edinburgh Review,
Tbe Westminster Review,

The London Quarterly Review,
Tbe British Review,

and Blackwood's Edioburgh Magazine,
and on and after January Ist, 1882, tbe prices of
subscription will be as follows :

BKVIRWS:
Per year

For one Review ? 2 so
For two Reviews \u25a0* so
For three Reviews <> ~A

For f«ur Reviews x 00
BLACKWOO 1> AND RKVIKWB.

Blackwood S3OO
Blackwood and one Review 5 ou
Black wood and two Reviews uo
Jtlackwood and three Reviews 8 Go
Blackwood aud four Reviews JO 00

J*riec of Blackwood per number, .To cents.
Price of Reviews per number. T5 cents.

All prevous offers for Clubs are withdrawn, and
the Fixivei are the only rates of subscription al-
lowed to be taken.

LHONAKD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO..
41 Barclay Street, New York City.

Application lor Charier.
Notice is hereby given that application willbe

before Hon. F. McJnnkin in chambers, on
Saturday, Feb. 4tli 1883, at 3 oclock, p. m., for
a charter of incorporation of tbe United Hoao

Company of the Borough of Pctroha, Butler
(xmnty, Pa.

Tbe object of said proposed incorporation ia
to afford protection from Are in the borough of
Fetrolia. W. 8. WOLCOTT,

Jan. «, 18M. Secretary.

fTL. CLEELAND,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

lias just received a fine stock of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 4 BILVEB

PLACED WARE, FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE.

Please call and examine his good* before buy-
ing. _

Notice
1* given that H U the Intonl ion of the Mutual
Oas Fuel Company to apply lor a charter, tor

the purpose of furnishing u.** lor beating pur-
poses JOHN M. TBOMPSOM,

fan 183* ?oUcilor for Company.

fShl Beauty.
3B firmt sail )ou willuol rrgrct. '

H Tho beauty, Kinnn de I'Bnclon, ut-
\u25a0 toniHbod tbe « r'd by retaining the wonderful
\u25a0 cle&r.mt* *'>> l brilliancy of mind and complex-
\u25a0 ion tlir URlio':t licr li'e. At the age of 95 her
\u25a0 tkin was ax » >'t, blooming an 1 frih.u a girl of
B IU. (Tlio »ocrel was of thofamous
.« lie and chemi-t, l'.thbe d'Kffiut.) At birde-
mMeabeboqm-ataed tliis most vslnabia seen<t to a
pt yticlan, who supplied It to the cotfrt erletoritiee

At t!n> downfall. f the empire i< came in pos-
ketsion of a eel- brated American phytieian, who DM

baeneiairio.i'.lT succ ssfuliu the treatment of Bloctl
rind Skin iliiwrun; ai.d that th< public itrnerally
Visyenjoy of thitmarreUtunprrpnrtt-
lion, thj D H-tor has plioed the recipe withihallrll
Mann Co. of New York, who are prcparwl
t j Btipply the deirsnil* of th« thousands of <\ig> r
t.ppli ':.n(s. It specdi y eradicates all msnnT o.'

, itl.OOl) POIS')\P Gnuc'iasKfrofula, lalt
i ItItoit m, Kczrinn, PtinploD, Not h
l'a«< ln-.. FrcrlilM, Itlack Ilradii, Ruugli
*kin t ntnrrli, l.iver C'omplu lilt, In-
\u25a0lannd Kyc», fcc.. tic. It it an absolute

| unti<loto for MALARIA and restores I
! free circuiaticc tbroughout tho cystcm. Itisralloil

BLOOD i
\u25ba f-J S" i£l I And SKrN H

3K a 1 IRA i REMEDY, gj
Prif t* $1 per package, or G for $5,

Sent by mail iiilo'.ter form, postage paid. H
TheßollMana-Co.,Bl2l3'vay,NowYork. I

For **'.oby H
t.ATiyA3211T3 WAIITSS. Send stamp for circular.

Uoutiou this pap. r.

Webb's Eclectric Medicine.
Is a positive and effei'tual remedy for all Ner-

vous Diseases in cverv stage of life?young or old,
male <>r female. Sueli as Impoteney, Prostration,
loss of Strength, loss of Vitalitv, Defective Memo-
ry. Impaired Brain Power, and diseases from
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all of
which cannot fail to undermine tbe whole system.
Every organ is weakened,every power prostrated,
and manv forms of disease are generated which,
it not cheeked, pave the way to an earlv death. It
reiuvlnates age and reinvlgorates youth.

Each package contains sufficient for two weeks
treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will be
sent fret!, with full particulars.

Sold bv all Druggists at 50 cents a package, or
twelve packages for Sfi.OO. Willbe sent free by
mail on receipt of uionev. bv addressing

WEBB'S ECLECTItIC MEDICINE CO.,
A cure guaranteed. Buffalo, N. V.

Sold by 1). H. Wuller, Butler, Pa. Jan.! :ly

musi a
too Popular Songs, words and music, no cts.

100 Comic Songs, words and. music, 30 cts. 100
Sentimental Songs, words and music, 30 cts 100
Old Favored Sopgs, words and music, ;so cts. 100
Opera Songs, words and music, 30 cts. It*) Homo
Songs, words and music, :i0 cts. 100 Irish SOUKS,
words and music, 30 cts. too Ethiopian Songs,

words aud music, 3o cts. 100 Scotch Songs, words
and music, ;to cts. Any four of the above lots for
One Dollar. At! of tho above for Two Dollars.

, The above comprises neaslv all of the most popu-
' lar music ever published and hi tbe besi bargain

I ever ottered. Order at once. Postage stamps
taken, l'lauoettes, Violins, Guitars and Musical
Instruments at low prloes.
World Manuf. Co 120 Nassau St New York.

AGENTS WANTED
We want five first class agents for

soliciting orders for Fruit and Orna-

mental trees. Terms liberal. Call in-
dividually, or address,

WALKER Si BIEDERMAN,
nl6tf Butler, Fa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Philip Daubenspeck farm, situated in

Fnirvlew township, Butler couuty. Pa, con-
taining seventy-live acres, more or less, or can

make it one huudred if wanted, eighty acres

cleared, balance iu good timber ; all under good
fence; Irame house, liauie barn, frame u»i\gou

shed and wash house, and other out building" ;

a good young orchard aud fruit ol all kind, farm

well watered nu<7 in a pood slate of cultivation i
and iH underlaid with coal, limestone and other j
minerals. The new railroad now surveyed rnn*

*lew rods north ol the larm. ItU situated in i
i good neighborhood, on the public road lend-
ing from Millerstown to Brady's Bend, and two

miles Iron. Karns City, and a township school
house about iweutv rods lioiu the farm.

Will be sold reasonable. For timber particu-
late, inquire, at tbe Inrin. o!

PHILIP DAUBENSPECK. !
ALSO?A frame dwelling bouse with ten |

rooms, a Iarue lot and stable situated in the bor- j
O0|;h of Butler, in the town called Springdalc, \
on the Frcepor', road. The new depot is located |
within a lew rods ol this propel ty. This is i
?rood propfriT, WK!I watered, and will be £OLIL :
reasonable. Any one lo buy thin prop- i
erty will plca&E inquire at tbe CITIZEN OFFICE,

or ol" Philip Utinbenapeck, near K.u us City, Pa.

nPUBLIC SALE.
By order of Ihe Orphan*' C<»urt of Butler

county, the nndenup.ued, administrator of the

estate of W. G. Chriaiky, will expose to public
sale, on tbe premises, ou

Thursday, February 9th, 1882,
the lollowiugdescribed prop;rty, viz . Oue lot

or parcel of ground tltuate In Bllpperyroek
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows : On the north by lands ol

Kissirk, on the South by lam aof Klsslek and
Biughutu, ou the east by public highway aud
un the wust t y lands of Kisslek and Bingh tin,
containing two acres aud two perches, more or

ALSO?A lot situate in the borough ol Ceu-
treville. county and State above mentioned,
bounded and described as follows ? On the
cast by lands ot A B. I'rosser. on tbe west by
a 30-foot alley, on the south by lot of Mrs. Ellen
Btlllwaggon, on tbe north by an alley. Saul lot
Is 60 feet wide from norlh to south and 100 feet
long Ire in east t:» west.

The terms of sale are cash ou confirmation
of sa'e. Bale to take place at 2 o'clock, p. m.
18j.in3t GEORGE MAXWELL, Adm'r.

To Whom it Way Concern.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made, pursuant to An Act, entitled "Au
Act to provide lor the incorporation and regu-

lation of certain corporations," approved April
2«, A. I). 1874, lor a charter ol Incorporation
of a company to be knewn as the. '?Petroleum
Gas Company," for the purpose of supplying
aud furnishing light and beat to the public tiy
conveying, by means of pipes, natural go* trom
wells iu the counties ot Butler and Venango,
and for tbe purpose of the manufacture and
supply ol gas, with the right to lay and main-
tain such pipes as may be necessary to oouvev
gas from the place of tupply to tbe place ol de-
mand or consumption, and to lurnlsh the same
for lighting oi luatiug purposes iu the bor-

ough of Butler, or at such other place or place*

in the Ylelnityof said gas pipe llue or lines iu
the coHiitie- ..lureta il, as tbe said corporation
may desire.

AUGUST BCHMycK.

Union "Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

H FCLLKIITOX, Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKBT*. YA*"*,
Ac. Also custom work doue to order, such as
carding Roil*, making Blauke's, Flannels, Knit-
ting aud Weaving Yaru*, <kc., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the share*, 11 d#.
sired. my'-iy

J2grAdvertise iu tbe CITIZEN.
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DtiHfelt

FOR

RHEBifmSW,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JACOB-* OIT aj

*afr, iiurr,simp/rand eUrap Kxtenia I Remedy,
trial entails but the comparatively triiliiipoutlay
?"ill 4'onSs. end every one tu&'erinK with pain

\u25a0i have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions in Eleven T-anguafres.

sJOLD BT ALL D£UGeiST3 AND DEALERS IH
MEDICINE.

A.VOGSXER & CO.,
Baltimore, JMU., X7. S. X

MRS. LVM E. PINKHtM, Or LYHH, MASS..

| /&**,/*>&L.M- I
V
LYDIA E. PINKHAWI'B

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
JB a Positive Cnre

for TL' those PAlNriilComplulnts and WHIUMMI
IOFOMMH tosiirbcat female population.

It willcur* entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaint*,>ll ovarian trouble!, Inflammation and I'lcera

tlon, Falling anil Displacements, anil the consequent

Spinal Weakness, and liparticularly adapted to UM
Change of IJfe.

It willdlssolvo and expel tumor*from the uterui la
an early stage of development. The Uudiucy to can-
cerous humors there la checked very si>eedlly by Its UM.

It removes faintness, fatulcnoy, destroys all cravtnf
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl-

PORTER'S SPEECH.
STARTLING PORTRAYAL OF THE ASSAS-

SIN AND HIS CRIME?THE DEFENSE
TORN TO TATTERS.

WASHINGTON, January 24?As
soon as court opened Judge Porter
was about to begin his speech, when

the prisoner forestalled hiru and calltd
out from the dock, 'I desire to say
that some crank has signed my name
to a letter that appeared in the papers
this morning. It was without my
authority and I repudiate it. I also
want to say in r.egard to a couple of
cranks which I understand have been
arrested for hanging around here, that
if they undertake to harm me they
will be shot down I want every one
to understand this.'

Judge Porter, who had paused to
permit this preliminary announcement,
began by saying that the prisoner, as
usual, had made the opening speech.
After thanking the court and jury for
their consideration yesterday, which
had made it possible for him to appear
before them to-day, Judge Porter said.

THE DEFENSE A SHAM.

'This whole defense has been a sham
and imposture, an imposture which
was supposed to have gained a strength
of -credence from reiteration. The
truth asserted by this defense is that
truth uttered with effrontery, enforced
by persistency and reduplicated by
reiteration. This is the truth which
they assert in opposition to that truth
which you are to ascertain and declare.
In my remarks o;' yesterday I showed
vou how the prisoner has belied, by
his acts, his profession ; how he has
belied, by his acts, the character given
him by his counsel. I showed you
that he had been a liar, a swindler, a
murderer at heart from the beginning.
That this man has grown worse every
year of his life we have all seen and
know.'

Guiteau?That's all bosh, and you
know it, Porter

Judge Porter continued to depict
the character of the prisoner and the
fallacies of his defense, when Guiteau
again and again interrupted him, at

one time calling out, 'Attorney General
MacVeagh wouldn't have anything to
do with it.'

Judge Porter, half replying to the
prisoner, said, 'And this Christian
gentleman would have j'ou even be-
lieve that Attorney General Mae-
Veagh had dipped his hands in Gar-
field's blood.'

Guiteau?Ob, that's very fine.
A moment later, allusion having

been made by Judge Porter to the
present Attorney General, Guiteau
bawled out, 'He's a high-toned gentle-
man, and you're a winebibber. I have
got your record, Mr. Porter.'

Judge Porter (with deliberation) ?

Well, perhaps I am.
Guiteau (with a drawling accent) ?

Well, I guess you are, Mr. Judge
Porter.

Continuing, Judge Porter said,
'This Christian gentleman, who prays
every night and every morning, would
have you believe I am a winebibber.'

With great effect and impressive
' earnestness of manner, Judge Porter
emphasized by an anecdote which he
related the distinction between a spirit
of love and a spirit of woe, the latter
being expressed in the life and charac-
ter of the prisoner.

THE KILLING OF GARFIELD.

Returning again to the crime and
its commission, Judge Porter said?
Who killed Garfield ?

Guiteau?The doctors.
Judge Porter?The doctors?
Guiteau?Yes, the Lord let them

do it to confirm my act.
Judge Porter?Secretary Blaine was

responsible ?

Guiteau?l said morally responsible.
Judge Porter?Mr. Blaine saved his

life on that night before the murder
simply by his presence with him as
they walked together. He might l ave
saved his life ou that fatal 2d day of
July, but from the fact that the mur-
derer stole up from behind. Then
Blaine is morally responsible for not
preventing the crime. The prisoner
confessed that Mrs. Garfield's presence
with her husband on a former occasion
had prevented him from shooting. He
was asked if Mrs. Garfield had been
leaning upon his arm instead of Mr.

Blaine 011 that fatal morning, would
you have shot him ? and he answered,
'no.' Then Mrs. Garfield is responsi-
ble for her husband's death, according
to the fallacies of this wretchedly
fallacious defense.

Referring to the oratorical flight of
the counsel for the defense when he
painted the President's widow at her
daily prayers, praying for the acquittal
of the prisoner in the name of justice,
Judge Porter in burning language
showed up the profanity and inconsis-
tency of such assertions aud rebuked
the assumption of the man who bad
never exchanged a word with Mrs.
Garfield in presuming to credit her
with such monstrous sentiments.

OLITEAU'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Continuing, Judge Porter said:
,Who else is responsible? John 11.
Noyes, he is responsible. He killed
Garfield, John H. Noves, from whom
the prisoner stole bis lecture.'

Guiteau?That is false. I rely on

my own brains for my productions.
Judge Porter?Who else? His

father is responsible. That father
whom he struck when eighteen years
old. He killed President Garfield?-
that father, whom he says he can
never forgive, and with whom he had
not for the last fifteen years of his
honored life exchanged a word. Who
else is responsible ? Why, the mother;

1 the mother whom he scarcely remem-
bers ; who was guilty of the montrosi-

; ty of having an attack of erysipelas so
as to necessitate the cutting off of her
hair some weeks before bis birth, and

1 who for this reason, it is asserted,
transmitted congenital insanity to the
murderer. Who else is responsible?
Why, Uncle Abram, who was drunken
and dissolute, but not insane He
transmitted insanity to him, although
he did not become insane until after he
(the prisoner) was born. He killed
Garfield by making the prisoner iusane.
Who else is responsible ? Why, Uncle

geetion.
Th*t feeling of bearing down, canning pain, weight

and backache, la alwaya |icrmanently cur ed by It# uaa.

It willat all times and under allclrcum»Unce» art la

harmony withthelawi that govern the female \u25a0y»tem.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint# of either wz thia

Compound la unsurpassed.

I.YDIA E. PINCIAXI VEGETABLE COM-
POUND la prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,

Lynn, Mass. Price sl. Slxtottlesfor#&. Bent by mall
Inthe form of pills, also inthe form of losenires, on
receipt of price, (1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Addreea as above. Afcnfion this raper.

"2(o family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAMI

LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, bUionsneas t
and torpidity of the liver. «5 cents per box.

Sold by all l)rs(glsls. *M

GREAT' GERM DESTROYER
DIKRI'S

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.
PittingofSMALL

SMALL POX I lOX Prevented.
ERADICATED. Iu SI" p,,rifled am, "eal *

IGangrene prevented and

. . .
Dysentery cured.

< ontagion destroyed. Wounds nealed rapidly.
Sick rooms puritied and Scurvey cured In short

made pleasant. time
Fevered and Sick Per- Tetter dried up.

sons relieved and re- it is iwrfectly harmless,
fished by bathing Kor Aore Throat it is a
with Prophylactic Hu- Slire cure,
id added to the water.

Soft White Complexions
secured l)y its use jj f
in bathing. j nipTHFRIA IImpure Air made harm-1 ulr lnLnl" I
less and puriiled by f nr,rt/r*iTrn I
sprinkling 1 >arb;. 1 PREVENTED. I
Fluid about. j| M

Cle'anse the Teeth, it

can't be surpassed. Cholera dissipated.

Catarrh relieved and Fever Prevented by
cured. its use.

Erysipelas cured. Incases of death in the
lturns relieved instantly, hoase.lt should always
Scars pr vented. be used about the
Removes ali unpleasant corpse?it w ill prevent

odors. any unpleasant smell.
Au Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, Sc.

CPARI FT Dangerous eilluvias of
nrurn sick rooms and hos-
ttVtn pitills temoved by its

CURED. rKt?

?P BHINA ERADICATED.
ii fact it is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier,
PRKPARKD BY

J. H. ZEILIN& CO,,
Manufacturing Chemists, SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Plasters claiming to be an

improvement on ALLCOCK'S

POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the original

and ONLY GENUINE Porous

Plaster; all other so-called

Porous Plasters are imitations

Beware of them.

See that you get an

ALLCOCK'S PLASTER, which

we guarantee has effected more

and quicker cures than any

; other external Remedy
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I ?See prices on carpets at lleck &

j Patterson's before buying.

Francis killed Garfield. Uucle Fran-
cis, who, as we are told, being disap-
pointed in love, either killed the hus-
band of the woman he loved or fought

, a sham duel, and long after became de-
mented lie killed Garfield by mak-
ing this man a congenital montrosity,
as Dr Spitzka says. Then cousiu Ab-
bey, she is responsible, who unfor-
tunately was taken possession of by
one of this Guiteau tribe, a traveling
mesmerist, and her young mind so
wrought upon that finally she was, fjr

better protection, sent to an insane
asylum. She killed Garfield by mak-
ing this murderer insaue, and as if all
this were not enough to kill President
Garfield.

Guiteau?There's enough to kill
your case according to you own show-
iug.

SWINDLER AND HYPOCRITE.

Judge Porter?Why, the Chicago
Convention killed him. It they h idu'c
nominated him, I should not have
killed him, says the prisoner. The
doctors killed liitn, for if he had not
been chosen President he would not
have been killed. His nomination
was the act of Gjd. His election was
the act of God, says the prisoner, and

he would have us believe that the
Deity, who had thus twice confirmed
His choice, found it necessary to cor-
rect His labors by appointing this
wretched swindler, this hypocrite, this
syphilitic moustrosity to murder the
President, whose nomination and
election lie had confirmed. These are
the defenses put forward by this pris-
oner aud his trained counsel to divert
your attention from the fact that the
deliberate murderer of Garfield sits
there (pointing at the prisoner) But
even this is not enough. The press
killed Garfield and the press is ar-
raigned by the prisoner, and without
indictment the press is found Ruilty of
murder. But fortunately they are
found guilty only by the blistered
tongue of the murderous liar himself.

AN ASSUMPTION DENIED.

Judge Porter denied the assumption
of Mr. Reed that President Garfield
thought Guiteau insane, and quoted
from conversations with h's doctors to
show the weakness of the assertion.
Alluding to President Arthur, .Judge
Porter asserted that he was Garfield's
successor by the same force of legiti-
macy as was Garfield himself.

Uuiteuu shouted, 'Made so by tbe

inspiration of Guiteau, and don't y6u
forgot it, Porter.'

lleplying to the taunt from the
prisoner, .Judge Porter described him
as s'ippery as an orange peel, and
venomous as a rattlesnake, and speak-
ing of the act of murder, said this was
a rattlesnake without a rattle, but not
without fangs.

'I might,' said Judge Porter, "detain
you a week, but I am here for#the
purpose of ascertaining whether this
man is guilty, and these collateral is-
sues I will not delay upon. The
junior counsel, said Judge Porter, has
told you you were kings, implying
that you may override law and evi-
dence in grasping an almost intangible
doubt, and ignoring the solid structure
of evidence of guilt. You. are not

kings, and the man who told you so is
the junior counsel, the only man in
fitty millions who would or could rec-
ommend Guiteau for office

A THRILLING PICTURE.

Referring to Reed's suggestion about
Mrs. Garfield praying in behalf of the
prisoner, Mr. Porter said: 'lmagine
what sort of scenes these are that coun-
sel thus brings up. Imagine the
aged mother of the President coming
before you, draped in black. Imagine,
according to the old custom of Euglish
laws, the trial taking place in the pres-
ence of the corps of Garfield, mutilated
by the murderer, wrapped in white
linen, through which it was supposed
the mere approach of the murderer
would start the blood to flow. Imag-
iue Garfield lying there?not one of
the clavicles of his backbone, but the
'whole man, cold in death, with the
death sweat not even yet dry on his
brow, with the expression of agony
whitli this prisoner put there, and
with the cowering assassin yonder
shrinking from approach to the body,
which was required by the old process
of the bier rite. Imagine the aged
mother, who had looked to that son to
close her eyes in death, bowing with
grief at the coffin head, with Mrs. Gar-
field, whose lips were the last that

touched the cold lips of the President,
sitting at his feet in dust and ashes.
If in such scenes Mr. Charles H. Reed
stood up and said the woman who
seems to you to be kneeling only to
God in her sorrow, is kreeling to God
in prayer that this murderer may be
dealt with leniently, what would you
think of it? It is well for us all, gen-
tlemen, that the law does not call upon
jurors to leave only the immortal part
of their nature?their moral nature?-
outside of the court house, when they
come to administer justice.'

THE ,»<<BABSIN BROUGHT TO BAY.

After recess Judge Porter resumed
his argument, and pointed out the cun-
ning, the duplicity, the acting of the
prisoner since the beginning of the
trial. 'You are, gentlemen of the jury,
no more kings in respect of law tbau
is the prisoner In the dock, who sits
uncrowned, save with his own couceit.'

Referring to the oft-repeated asser-
tion that he had sent Garfield prepared
to meet his God, and he (Guiteau),
too, was ready to die if God willed it,
Judge Porter said, with deliberate em-
phasis, "I do not believe in all this as-

semblage, there is one soul that con-
templates with such abject terror the
possibility of faciug his Maker as does
this brazen murderer.'

Guiteau whirled around with the fe-
rocity of a wild beast, and fairly yelled,
'That's a miserable lie, and you know
it, Porter, and you are an infernal
scoundrel. I hope God Allmightv
will send for you soon?both you and
Corkhill. Such a miserable stinking
whine as that is.'

'The law,' said Judge Porter, 'as it
bears upon this case, is supreme, and
you are but simply God-made men,
under the obligation of a solemn oath,
to bring in your verdict under the law
and the facts.'

Summing up tbp questions presented
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bv the ca*e upon which they were soon
to be called upon to pass Judge Porter

j said :
' 'The first of the questions for you to

[ consider is. was the prisoner insane on
the id of Jnlr ? If he was not the

j ea?e is at an end, and your sworn du-
I tv is ended.

'Second, if you reach that. If he
was iusane on that day, was he insane

j to that decree that on the 2d of July
he did not know that murder was mor-
ally and legally wrong? If he was
not insane to that decree, you are

| bound under your own oaths to con-
vict him.

'Third. If in utter disregard of his
coufessions under oath, you shall find
that he actually and honestly believed
that God had coiurnauded hiiu to kill
I'resideut Garfield, and that he was
under delusion, unless you find the
further fact that such delusion disabled
him from knowing such act was moral-
ly and legally wrong, you are bound
under your oath to convict him.

'Fourth. II you find such delusion
did not exist, that God commanded
him to do the act, and that such delu-

sion was the sole product of insanity,
tbeu, aud then only, you cau acquit him,
when you find he was unable to con-
trol his own will, and you must re-
member that under oath he has sworn
he was able to control it, for he said,
'Had Mrs. Garfield been with him at
the depot on the 2d of July I would
not have shot him '

'Filth. If von find thatevea though
he was partially insane, it resulted
from his malignity, his own depravity,
vet still you are bound, under the in-
struction of the court, to convict him

'Sixth. Ifupon the whole case you
have no reasonable doubt whether he
was partially or wholly insane, if you
believe that he knew his act was legal-
ly aud morally wrong, you are under
your oaths, bound to convict him.'

'The law,' said Judge Porter, 'is
fouuded upon reason, and it must not

be saitl that an American jury shall
override the law aud establish a prin-
ciple which will let murder aud rape
aud arson run riot through the land.'

THE LICENSE OF INSANITY.

Mr. Porter theu went on to discuss
the points of law as laid dowu by Judge
Cox in this case. After he had dis-
posed of that question he took up again
the question of the responsibility of the
prisoner.

'What household,' he said, 'would
be safe, what church would protect its
worshippers if this man were to escape
on the plea of irresponsibility ? Is it
true that any man who has had an in-
sane cousiu, an insane uncle, an insane
aunt, an insane ancestor, and who is
not, himself, insane, but kuows per-
fectly murder is legally and morally
wrong, is to escape punishment ? May
he stab, or shoot, or waylay, or murder
in any form by day or by night, and
then claim, iu his vindication, not that
he is insane himself, but that Bomel>ody
else was? If so, what is human life
worth ? Nay more, if it were true that
every iusane man, no matter in what
degree, no matter whether from melan-
cholia, or from any of those casual or
occasional aberrations of mind, is at
liberty to commit burglary, to fire your
dwelling house, to set the city of Wash-
ington on fire, when frost shall stiffen

water aud when fire is destruction, to
ravish your daughter, what security is
there ? That is the license for which
this brother-in-law of Guiteau contends,
namely, that the law is iutended only
for rational men aud that all of those
crimes may be committed by license,
uot from law, but from one of the twelve
emperors or kings in defiance of law
and of instructions from the court.
Nay, more, the insane of this country
(I mean the undoubted insaue, who
are inmates of the lunatic asylums,)
are to learn from the verdict in this
case (if the theory of the defense shall
be sustained) that each of them is at
liberty to murder the keeper who re-
strains him ; that they are all at liber-
tv to confederate to open the gates of
the asylums and go out, knife and torch
in hand, and spread ruin and conflagra-
tion iu every direction, aud although
the law forbids it, an American jury
cau be found that will sanction the act."

The prinoner?that is very fine, bui
it is all bosh.

Judge Porter?More than that, any
man who has insanity in any degree
shall be at liberty to murder any other
iusane man. I believe if a jury could
be impanelled in a lunatic asylum in

this country they would say of this
man, not only that they would be en-
dangered by his presence, but that he
is perfectly sane.

'WAS Ot'ITKAU INSANE?
'Was this man insane on the 2d of

July? Ifhe was not, you have but
one duty, end that is to convict him.
He was not insane. I aver (what
this proof indisputably establishes)
he never was insane; aud certainly not
on the 2d of July. On that point the

principal claim by the prisoner and his
counsel is the atrocity ofthis particular
act. Ido not deny his claim of being
the most cold-blooded and savage mur-
derer of the last six thousand years.
But he is not alone, as he will find
when he comes to those realms where
murderers are cousigued. Murder has
existed in all ages. Four thousand
yeas ago there was inscribed on tables
of stone a command to all people,
'Thoa shult not kill.' Hut Uuiteau
savs that life is of small consideration.
He says in oue of his letters of conso-
lation to the widow, 'Lifo is but a fleet-
ing dream. His death might have hap-
pened at any time.' But the lawgiver
of the universe entertained different
views on the value of human life when
he said, 'Whoso sheddeth man's blood,
by man shall his blood be shed.'

The prisoner?That was three or
four thousand years ago. We have
new laws since then.

Jud&d Porter?And that man in the
dock tells you the same God that
placed that value on human life, placed
no value on the life of James A. Gar-
field, and that as to that life, it wus
but of small value ; it was 'a fleeting
dream.' We have had the gospel of
Uuiteau, and be thinks that this jury
will indorso bis gospel. Chris:*, speak-
ing to the Scribes and Pharisees said,
'Ye *vho claim to be of the seed of
Abraham, prove it by doing the acts of
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Abraham '. but ye are children of your
father, the devil, who was a murderer
from the b"giuuintr.'

The prisoner?That takes you in.
Porter.

Judge Porter?That is the insanity
which this man has inherited. The
man is a liar as well as an assassin,
and he was instigated not by the Al-
mighty, but by the devil.'

The prisoner (alluding to Porter's
habit of lowering his voice at the end
of a sentence) ?The point is so fine
that I ctnuot hear him over here.
You had better do it again, Judgef

Porter went on to review
the prisoner aud his life of crime, in
which he included adultery.

The prisoner?How many times
have ycu been guilty of that? Look
up your record, old man. I guess yoa
are about as bad as Corkhill.

Judge Porter went on to refer to
the prisoner's life iu Washington, 'and
asked, 'Was this temporary mania,
Abrahamic mania, a disease of the
brain which resulted in murder for the
benefit of the Stalwarts of the Repub-
lican party ?'

" he prisoner?For the benefit of the
American people A removal, not
murder. They are very well satisfied
with it, too.

Mr. Porter ?Gentlemen, if I went
no farther, do you believe that this
man's brain was diseased ? I deal with
noyhi'-g else now. Was his brain
diseased ? aud did the disease come
iin.l go according to whether President
Garfield went out alone, or went ont
with his wife, or went out with his
children, or went to the Soldiers'
Home, or went to the railroad depot?
Do you believe that the right remedy
for disease of the braiu is to make six
wcckV preparation for an assassina-
tion, an i that shooting another man
through the spine is a cure for the
spine, is a cuso for the disease ? That
is the care as the prisonsr makes it
out.

The prisoner?lf I were President
of the United Slates, and had ruined
the Republican party, as Garfield had,
I ought to lie shot. That is my opin-
ion about that; and is the opinion of
a great man)' people, too.

In the course of his further argu-
ment, Judge Porter referred to the
prisoner's divorced wife as a woman
who loved him.

Tho prisoner?l did not lore her.
It was a one-sided affair.

Judge Porter?The woman who
married him.

The prisoner?That was a swindle.
Judge Porter?The woman who

slept with him.
The prisoner?Sometimes she did

and sometimes she did uot
Judge Porter?The woman who

borrowed for bim and who gare the
earnings of her industry to furnish
him with money which he spent on a
street prostitute.

The prisouer?That is a lie, and a
big one.

Judge Porter?The woman whoso
divorce was secured by his procure-
ment, by all sorts of deceit, meanness
and ignomiuy.

The prisoner?l had co business to
marry her at all.

Judge Porter?Ho and bis prostitute
were witnessess to aid him in remor-
ing his wife.

The prisoner?All that happened
ten years ago, and has nothing to do
with this case.

Judge Porter went on to argue
against the claim of the prisoner's in-
sauity, and while he was looking for
an extract in the testimony the prison-
er took advantage of the pause and
said, 'That gives me time to say I am
iu receipt of a letter from New York,
in which the writer says be has con-
versed with two huudred and fifty in-
telligent people about my case, and
that all of them a.e of the opinion the
Almighty inspired my act. I have
also a letter from a prominent lawyer
in Maryland, who says I will go into
history by the side of Grant and
Washington. That is their opinion in
this matter.'

Judge Porter, referring to the testi-
mony of Mrs. Scoville, paid her a com-
pliment as a sincere woman, and said
she had never noticed insanity in the
prisoner until the time when he raised
an ax upon her, when be was thirty-
five years of age.

The prisoner?That never occurred.
Judge Porter?Your sister swore it

did occur, and she is a woman oftruth;
while you have committed perjury.

The prisoner?That is a matter of
opinion. .

Judge Porter?She came into court
with unbloodied hands, aud she went
out of it as she entered it, an honest
woman, believing what she asserted.
I lifted no ax against this sister. Ha
did. There is his own siste/*, tho only
one who has stuck by hhn faithfully
anu honestly. She .tells yon honestly
the first time she thought bim fnaana
was when he was thirty-five years of
age. She says, 'I had not thought be-
fore that he was not in his right mind.'

The prisoner?Tho letters that I get
show the American people are solid
for me. Do not forget that, Porter.

Further reference by Porter to the
incident of the ax brought from the
prisoner tbis remark: 'lt was a very
stupid thing for Scoville to bring in
that ax matter at all He might have
known the use the prosecution would
have made out of it. That is about as
smart as the Scoville family are. The
whole thing is bosh from beginning to
end.'

Judge Porter went on to criticise
the teatimony of Reed, of Amerling
and of North. He said it would take
a thousand Norths to make him believe
Luther W. Guitean, that calm, quiet,
religious man, ever said to the old fath-
er aud old mother who had an only
son that did not want thorn to go to
the Oneida community, 'take a knife
and slay him as Abraham did Isaac.'

At this stage of Judge Porter's ar-
gument the court adjourned.

[.Vtclusou Chatnpion.J
No Benefit.

An Indiana newspaper, thus writes;
Mr. Geo. F. Helderle, of Peru, Ind.,
says that he had suffered very much
with rheumatism and used many rem-
edies without benefit. He found the
desired relief in St. Jacobs Oil.


